
GITII,IA BOSCO
7/9, PAII,K III|SIDENCI,],

A1"t',( ()t.()N\'.
cotl l^Totua 6-l l0l8,I.\}IIL NADT

Novemher 28- 2019

To
The Lisling Depanment

National Slock Exchange of India Linliled.
Frchange Plaza. Bcndrc Kurla Compler.

Bandra (E). J\{umbai - 400 05l.

I)ear Sir/Madam-

Sub : Int€r-se Transfer ofshares rmongsl lhe Promoters and rclatil'es.
Ref : lntimation under Regulation l0(5) of SEBI(Su bslantial Acq uisilion of Sha rcs and '

Takeover) Regulations, 201l.

With reference to the subject captioncd abovc, this is to inform thal Mrs. Giulia Bosco, being a

Promoter of LamMhara Textiles Limited (hercinaftcr rcfcrrcd as'1he Company) inlended lo

acquire 6,74,000 Equity Shares of the Company by way of Cifi wilhout consideration from her

husband Mr. R.Santossh forming pan ofthc Promolcrs as follows:

This being an "inter se" transfer of shares amongst promoters and inter se relatives, the same I'alls

within the exemptions(under Regulalion 10(1)(axi) and (ii) provided under the SEBI (Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations. 201 1. Consequent to the above acquisition, the

Equity Shareholding of Mrs. Giulia Bosco in the company will increase from 9.85,'778 (10.2y/o)

Equily shares to 16,59,778 (17.33o/o) Equity shares.

The aggegate holding of promoter and promoter Croup before and alter the above inter se

transaclion remains the same.
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I 05.1t.l0l9 Mr.l{. Santossh Mrs. Giulia lJosco 6.74,000 7.O4yo

9l\
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GIULTA BOSCO
7/9, PARK RESIDENCE,

ATT COLONY,
coIMBATORE - 6,11018

TAMIL NADU

In this connectjon, the necessary Disclosure under Regulation l0(5) of SEBI (Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 in the prescribed format is enclosed

herewith for your kind information and records.

'l'hanking you

Yours faithfuily

Promoter of I-amhodhara Textiles Limited

Encl:a a'

Cc:
'I he Listing Depanment

BSE Limitcd.
Phirozc Jccjcebhoy Towers, Dalal Slreet, Mumbai - 400 001.

Bosco



Di\ck)\urc\ rndrr Ru!xlxliotr l0lil - lntimxln,n lo Slo':k F\':hxnoe\ in rr\prcl oir.oui\ili{'n undrr
Rsnhli{,n l(til ltr) ('l Sl'lll lSnhslrnlirl .{c{ui\ilirin ofShrrL\ rn(l Tr kcltr cr\)RN Uh tir' \. :lll I

I Namc ol'rhc largcr Company ('IC) bmbodhara Texliles Limiled (LTl,)
Name ofthe acquirer(s) Mrs.ciulia Bosco

Whelher the acquirer(s) iV are promoters of the
'I_Cl prior to lhc transaclion. lf noI, naIUre ol
relationship or associalion \\,ilh the _lC or i1s

promolcrs

Yes, MIs. Giulia Bosco is a promoter of
the Company.

I l)clails ol lhc proposcd acquisilion
Name ol lhc pcrson(s) lionr uhorn shares are

1() hcacquircd
Mr.R.Sanlossh

h Proposed date of acquisition 05.12.20t9

Number ofshares to be acquired from each
person mentioned in 4(a) above

6,74,000

d Total shares to be acquired as ol of share
capilil ol 'lC

1.040h

Price at which shares are proposed to be

acquired
-Nil- being a Cin withoul consideration

l. Rationalc, il'any, l'or thc proposcd translcr Inter-se transfer amongsl promoters
between relatives (husband and wilt)
by way of gift without conside.alion.

5 Relevant sub-clausc of regulation l0(lXa) under
which thc acquirer is erempted [rom making open
offer

Regulation l0(lXaxi)of SEBI
(Subslanlial Acquisition ol Sharcs and
Takeovers) Regulalions. 20 1 |

ll, frcqucntly tradcd, volume *eighted average

market price for a period of 60 trading days
prcceding the date of issuance of this notice as

tmded on lhe stock exchange where the maximum
volume of trading in the shares of the TC are
recorded during such period,

Rs.il.0.l

7 lf in-frequently traded, the price as delermined in
terms of clause (e) of sub-regulation (2) of
regulation 8.

Nol Applicable

8 Declaration by the acquirer, that rhe acquisition
price would not be higher by more lhan 25olo of
the price computed in point 6 or point 7 as

aDDlicable.

Not Applicable

fie1.



() Declaration by the acqujrer, that the transferor and
transleree have complicd (during 3 years prior to
the date ofproposed acquisition) / will comply
with applicable disclosure requirements in
Chapter V ofthe Takeover Regulations,20l I

(corresponding provisions of the repealed
Takeover Regulations, I 997)

I. Giulia Bosco declare lhal the transferor
and transferee have complied (during 3
years prior to the date ol proposed
acquisition) with applicable disclosure
requirements in Chapter V of the
Takeover Regulations,2ol I

(corresponding provisions of the
repealed Takeover Regulations. 1997)

l0 l)ecla.ation by the acquirer thal all the condilions
specilled under regulation l0(l)(a) with respect to
cxcmptions has been duly complied with.

I, Giulia Bosco declare that all the

conditions spccificd under regulation
lo(l)(a) wilh respect to exemptions has

been duly complied with.
lt Shareholdinp details Belbrc thc

proposed
transaction

Aller the
proposed
transaclion

No. of
shares
/voting
rights

o/o w.r.t
total
share

capital of
TC

No. of
sharcs
/voling
rights

o/o w.r-I
total
share

capital
ofTC

a Acquirer(s) and
PACs (other than
sellersx*)

l.G;ulia Bosco - Acquirer
l.Slrike Right lnregraled

Seruices Limited - P C

9,85,778
14.20.600

r0.29%
35_71%

t6.59.778
11.20,600

t7.ll%
3s_7 to/"

4.1.06.17E 50,80,178 51.04%

b Seller (s) 21,12,506 21.159/0 l6-58,506 t]-320/0

Note:
(*)Shareholdingofeachentilymaybeshownseparatelyandthencolleclivelyinagroup.

The above disclosure shall be signed by the acquirer mentioning date & place. ln case,

there is more than one acquirer, the repo( shall be signed either byall the persons or by
a person duly authorized to do so on behalfofall theacquirers

I, Bosco Giulia declare that the transleror and lransferee have complied (during 3 years
prior to thc date of proposed acquisirion) with applicable disclosure requiremenls in

Chapter V of the Takeover Reg u lations.20 I I (corresponding prov isions of the repea led

Takeover Regulations, I 997)

Acq

46-0tr/o

I, Bosco Giulia declare that all the conditions specified undcr regulalion lo(lxa) with
respecl to exemptions has been duly complicd with.

Place: Coimbatore
Dale: 28- l I -2019


